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Hen's
fine Suits

If you are going
to buy a summer
suit yon my ,as
well buy it while
our stock is com-

plete.' ""
Unequ slled

variety atnnmatcb-ab- le

prims. Made,

right, fit right and
. prided right.

j of things suitable for June wear

J .
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1

shirts: 5

The Mellest line
of soft summer
shirts, that ever
urossed the. Rocky s

just received, regu-
lar prioM.

MEN'S HATS.

All the new shapes
for summer near.
Panamas $10 to $14

Specials in Shirt Waist Suits
Hot weather peeking around the corner nothing bo

cool or stylish as a pretty shirt waist. Here's a ohanoe
to buy one at a surprisingly low price. We are showing
these in Taffetas, Foulard, Mohair and Crasb suitings.

PRICES FROM $1.60 to 132.00
UP AGAINST the petticoat problem? You'll be sur-pri- eed

to find the latest shades, ot the prices.; Much ;

better than you'd suppose for twice the price 98c to
122.00.

Men's Fine
Shoes

We have them iu patent calf,
kid, black vici kid

Eateut welt, all the newest
lasts in both button andlace.
Prices ?.60 to $6.00

' We an agents for W L Douglass a d
and Preston B Keith world ,....

i renowned shoes.
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Shirt Waists
We have just received tbe awellest

Hue at shirt waists ever brought to
La Grande. Come In and look tbem
over before tbe sizes are brokeo.

Value that Win Men's Hurts and touch their. Puts String. f

HOSIERY BARGAINS. ' JNr4ER GA.RNENTS

Men's fart black and seamless Men's fin'e'combed, .Egyptian '

half-ho- so, the famous "Shaw shirt and drawers,' best 75c
knit" make, 25 to 1.25. values in the city.. -

Unusual Wash Goods Values
... New Wash Hoods tbe leading styles at remark- -

ably low prices this week hot weather material at a

saving every woman must appreoiaU,
- We will place

on sale for one week our eutire line of wash goods. '-

We have 1,000 yards of Basistes and Lawns, in a

variety of colors aid pattern?, regular 15o for ie.
26 and 80o Voiles and Etumines, this season's mntt

stylish material" on sale this week at 22fro. ' AH our-60-

and 65o fanoy white wautings, attractive styles in '

big variety, all this week at low price of 45o.

Trunks, ttavelipg bags, suit esses and traveling necessities or
every description. .,; Trunk of exery siae'end'stylei dress urtatj .

GREAT CORSET VALUES

New straight (rout, dip hip, Batis-
te oo sets for summer wear. R and W

latest model, color white and drub 18

30, ?100 We are not surgeons but
we can give you a better form

you bur one of these coisets,
and yon won't get the best fit in eor--R

t unless you crime here. .All tbe
.lew shapes. 81.00 to $5 00

skirt trunks, wardrobe trunks,' stsamr ..truukt!t,telesoopes, etc.
. ... ... mi linn.' Largest and most complete line in the eity.
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GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS; tj,SPECIAL ATTENTIONStyle 571

Ladies Summer Underwear
It's time to think of i(?bt weight underwear. You'll find

the best styles and Dualities here if you buy this week. Tbe
saving means considerable. 3RETHE 0 SI!GHIGAQ
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e ...year', ol suitable buildings tor all court fU n W gJtSOMMER HOUbE ifI)purposes and roanly oinces ana rouuvy , xa iui s fcv,. va

DO YOU WANT A tail, and if the con of tranaferiaf the R ERRIGERAToffices and records from Union 'd Lai Management1 CHOICE TIMBER CLAIM? Grande will cost the taxpayeialn exiwts 1
We are sole agents for the ICE KINO, g'alvaniied

i:...j:''.;iiH;-- . scratch,

offiOO, and we Uereby publicly
that we will oppose tbe change

when voted in favor ol La Grande, ' un-

less tbe Interests of tbe tax payers' are
and porcelain enamel break;;If so we can locate yon ou some fine

claim 8 in Wallowa County or corrode. ... Last, a lifetime, always sweel and clean.

The undersigned has purchased
the buflin sa known as the Harris
Cash Meat Market and will here-

after
'

oonduot ths same. ,,
' We, wish to inform the public

that we are prepared to furnish

protected against any ezpente greater
than herein stated. '

Noted As Aii'?IeeaYeo !Yonrs Respeitluily,
M A HARRIS ON, County Judge
ROBERT BL0MEN8TEIN, Com- -M'Donald

OREGON
M'Daniel 60

WALLOWA, - .

mlssionor. . ' '

Ornamental as well as useful

Memorial Day All sices and prices Ma I':;.;tProgram of exerclaa to be glrea

all kinds of meats, gam and

poultry at the very lowest prices
consistaut with Brst-ola- a articles

VTe , have our own' delivery
and make two trips 'daily to the
Old Town. Highest , market

prieepaid for all cuttle, hogs and

sheep. Wsi solicit share of

your patronage And guarantee
he very beat satisfaction.
. Phone orders receive prompt

the Presbyterian chnrob it 3pm on

:Memorial Day, May 30.
' ' Processlooal Hymn E. ANDROSS Phone 9 I I

Residence Phoni 367God Guard Columbia Kevin
, iInvocation.. v. ....Rev O H Kins

Reading of Orders. '

Undertakers and Embalmed

Fresh Ohecolatei
Fresh Bon Bona

Fresh Nougact ,
Fresh.Oarmels

FreBh Taffey
Fresh Saltod Peanuts

Fresh Salted Almonds
Frebh Popcorn

Fresh Fruit

PHILIP LOY

GAB Post Exerclau.
Lincoln's Address at Gettysburg

. Music ' and carefil attention. r
,

I y 1202 Adams': Ave JHOUSE FURNISHINGSHarris meal market across the

Quo Strand.'; ' Pendleton
6'ied ilartman .; do '

'

Lester Means . do'Dave HiU do
Jim Keaves do :

Roy Jaxz r, " do
8 E Willlami do
a.ott Glen do
(! Bollermao o
R Bouleloian do
Xyster Cromln do
Ora Jay do
Will Myriek do
Mat Kiinhall do
Albert Warner " do
James Harvey ' do
Mrs 11 J Taylor ; do
Miss Ma' Ta I ir do
C Hanks . Chicago
L U MuQ iirj Spokane
Wm Fnzgo a.J , Portland
F E Ramsey do:
0 Wincliell ... do
A Nicholas ' do
B Anderson do
N U MoLeod Sl (Ltagbier Elglo
Bills Jlaines do
Burt , '

j r do .
Couch do
retry Tuttle do
Lee Tuttle do
Bessie Pepper do
Frank y tiumaker do
.luuie LOveihol ler do
Harriet .B kerrly do

S A SUrio PeDdleton
Miss Mela Parks do
Dean T Ucdinaii do
Koy Conklia , do
L Wrixbt do
1 E Milue do
N E Smith 8 F
K B Laurie do
C Ilanks Chacaao
Prank Johnson Boise
E VJlenko N Y

llarrv Neir Baker
H H Cabsrn Uligo
X E Collins Neb
Byron Miller Promise Ore
H Parka lieove'
R H Benebict do
HCCookllo ' Chito
M Hopk nt Hot Lake
A I! Sterna Baker
II Ellis & wife d.i :

track.' : Phone 1601. i

TURNER & WALTER

Slowly down the Valley........ Nelson
' 'lhOholr

Our Heroes. . . ......... .Little Children
ReciUlion Memorial Day

;' Mrs Jessie Prescott Nelsoi ' '

' Mnslc ' '

Beautiful Blr.asouia Today. ...... Neslon
Ladies Quartet Misses Maggie and

t.i'jLizxie Noble, Mme Ralston and Forrest
Recitation... V;..8ettln' the Flag

Geddes Bros.Miss Naomi W illiamson
Song

:

I-BOSS i TIMEBring Sweet Flow. rs Bristow
Mlas Mary Tait

Recitation Selected
Min Delay Whitlow

Mnaic
Sleep Comrades Sleep. Jones

t Jlci.rs Cmy, Hendricks, Ralston, Rev

Ml,

Meat Market
Stellwell & Vandermuelen, Proprietors. .

WHOLESALE - AND RETAIL BUTCIIEPS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'

stock Hides, pelts and fura. Also chickens & poultry.

Soa Star Spangled Manner

To Fix Up Your PIaces

..., '.f
,

si'' f ;
:'J

', "

We can supply you with the stuff for fence and

side walks.- ' .' ; - .

11 kinds of lumber and buildiing material.- -

Pantomimed
Recitation... ...An Incident nt tbe War

Miss Stella Chi ndler-

Flag Drill.. By Children
Memorial Address Earl Kilpatriuk

Tribute to ''The Unknown Dsad"

Why are Ueddee Bros, kept eo
. bnsyT Why do they sell the beet
fnodi at the lowest prices .

St' k Tomatoes S for 50o
Preferred Stock Corn 8 for 50c
Preferred Stock Salmon 8 for 50c
Preferred Stodk Peaa 8 fof 50c
Preferred fitook Beans S for 60o
Don't pay other grocers 30 cents
a can for any of these goods.
Standard tomato, corn, beans
peas, etc., 1 for 35 eenta.
They have ths beat butter made
In the va'ley, and their creamery
bntter ha no equal here. Try
It and see.
Dill pickles, Helnas's mines
meat, Swift's pickle pig lest,

heme, loose olive,Kremlnm tasty, nice and cheap
Telepbon 481

Music. .Cover them over with beauti
ful Flowers......' By Children

Song Ameilca
STODDARD LUMBER ;X0i By the Audience

Court's Statement Benediction..... Rev John Oliver
1

DIRECTORS:

J. M. Berry, J. M. Church
. B. Conler, R. Smith

lL. O.Manley

1 Taie

OFFTCER8:

B. Smith President

J. M. Berrt Vice President

J. M. CtiURcn Cashier

F. L. Mbtebs Asst. Cashier

3655
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TTnion, Oregon, May 9 1904,
To the Tax Payers aud Voters of

Union Co., Oregon :

In answer to ths questions asked In
relation to ths question of removing the

Attention
All membfrs of tbe G A B; W B O

a
m

.eat from Union to Laeonnty Grande, .od TCterM , B ,
!rr."U"Jr. "V1? 'h0Ud ,h! r,qUteJtomeet.tIOOF ball at

4,,.,,.,. ..,,g,v tne r "'U:,.,b.u aA.... .f...

Chain wood by the Cord
128 cubic feel to tbe cord. .. . 16-in- ch dry ' chain

wood $3 per cord. This ia choaper than Vy the. load.
You pay for what you get and get what you pay for.

Phone 57 H. W. NIBuEY

Geddes Bros.
La Grande National B nk

La Gran1e, Otetcon

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $72,000.00

Transacts I""1 toMo baslness. Bays and sells exchange oo

all part ' '" world CoUectloni a spwUlty.

be voted, at tbe nest election, in favor "
of La 4rande, will not favor making I purpow ui pi.r.m.i u. r.c-tl.- e

rbange if tbe change will rost the byterian ebnreh to attend msmorlel1

Uxpayer of this Oounty to excess of 10 wrvio-s- . By order ol eummaodar,
v ftaaiat fw rtt v U least fliVMa I N tuit

if
A '1

' .


